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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Payabto In advance.)

ne year f 1.50
Six months 75
Threo months .... .50

ADVERTISING RATES
Por

Uplay Column Inch
Ono Time . 25c
Each. subsequent Insertion 20c
By the month, oach Insertion 15c

Readers
Each insertion, per lino.. 05c

'" AMERICAN FARMERS AND
PROSPERITY.

A financial paper, commenting on
'problems after the war and prospects
of prosperity, says:
' "American farmers are guaranteed
for next year's crop, and guaranteed
by the United States Government, a
price more than double what in normal
times they considered to be satlsfac--

tory. Now the price for wheat Axes
the price for corn and certain lesser

' cereals and in addition, Axes the price
"of hogs, for hogs are largely the re-

mit of corn feeding.
"That means another year of unpre-

cedented prosperity to the men who,
after all, are the backbone of the na-

tion. , Their prosperity means enor-
mous demand upon the manufacturers

I of. every kind of commodity.
"No matter what you may worry

over, political, social, or financial, you
can derend with certainty upon the
true facts that so long as the farming
community of the United States is
prosperous, just so long will every
other legitimate business in the Uni-

ted States be prosperous.
"Tho United States has guaranteed

.to its farmers that nrosneritv for
another twelve months and that guar-
antee is good."

High prices for wheat and other
farm products always mean good
times. The only serious matter to
ccns'.der is how far the flat govern- -

meat in naming prices, can continue?
Must future prosperity depend upon
the fixing of prices of farm products,
and fixing them high? If the price of
farm products are to be kept high by
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Christmas
At Prices

SPRINGFIELD THURSDAY,

Gifts for Everyone
That Appeal to You

We have made special effort to make our store place
where will be a pleasure do your Christmas buying.
You make a suitable selection here for friends and
relatives with the least expenditure of effort and money.

For Her
CASSEROLES

prices

FRY OVEN GLASSWARE

WATER SETS
JARDINIERS
DECORATED SALAD SETS

A beautiful gift that delight

DECORATED TEAPOTS
Theso will please her, .

STAND MIRRORS
milady's toilette. This is here such

endless variety that Is mado roost
to you. Lack space prevonts a

of these beautiful goods, besides
they must be be appreciated
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THE

of the recent navy, as well as
by own naval construction

The proposition, as generally
understood, Is to have, under a League
of Nations, tho navies of the world
police the high seas and enforce the
settlement of commercial and other
disputes.

Does anyone think that England
will, with large navy, so police the'
seas, or agree to police them with tho
navies of other except for her ;

own commercial advantage? The pos- -

session of such a large navy as Eng
land now has, will, in the words of ono
of Mr. Interpreters, "leave tho
other nations at a disadvantage which

peace ana uisarmament unuer a i

' !
- eaguo of

-
ENGLAND'S DYE IS CAST.,

""--
,

Br'1 ParlIament hs P"sed a law!
bidding the import of dyes for ten
years after tho war' At a beginning
of the war Germany controlled the
dyes of the whole V7orla' ?n
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Few Escape.
There are indeed who escape

has been fully proven. There are
many who have used
It for years when with a
cough or cold, with the very best
results.

One of" tho bost foods for swine
three bushels of cooked potatoes
mashed with thirty of mid-
dlings while thoy are hot. If
would follow this rule, It would

tho for potatoes
of pork. GIvo

tho hogs all thoy eat. Skim- -

milk good for tho little pigs when
thoy aro a fow weeks old. In a
month or so meal to their
rations see how fast thoy grow,
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havo a lot of things hero that will ploano
him. If you want a modest little gift for him,

our lino of All good
Is .

For the
KNITTED nnd
KNITTED

These are most attractive and seasonable gifts
for your own or sorao one olso's

DOLLS AND BEARS
' took palna to mako this, lino

and wo bollovo wo havo In
doing. Come In and see tho Dolls and

on dress but don't bring your child
you can help It, for If you do will hnvo

no pence

That will pleaso tho nt prices that will
plcaso you.

HOME OF GREAT QUALITY
AND LITTLE PRICES

CARGO OF

GOES TO ARCHANGEL

Red Ships for
Soldiers and .Civilians

in Starving Russia.

relief ship was sent from
country to Archangel by tho

Red Cross with 4.C00 tons
of drugs, food, soap other

for the use of tho Allied soldiers
and needy In that part of
Russia. The vessel's cargo was val-

ued at $1,511,233.
Later, another ship wns dispatched

200 tons of similar
by the Ited Cross,

the total expenditure for the two
amounting to over $2,000,000.

Major C. T. of
wns In ohnrge of the party of thirteen
which accompanied the shipment from

He wns u mem-
ber of the Ited Cross Commission for
Itoumnnln. Major Klrkpntrlck, at ono
time a member of the latter commit
Mon, hut to the
Army Medical Corps, heads tho

end of the Archangel cxpeiulltlon.
Drugs and general
constituted the greater part of the
cargo from

While the chief of tho ex-

pedition was providing for
Allied men In

that part of tho world, nil efforts wero
bunt to get relief to the Hussion sol

lr,i00o n week. . The of these
men was It has been estl
mnted that 00 per cent, of them wero
tubercular.

In to drugs and food, al-

most every Imaginable article on tho
list of sent over wns for tho

convenience of
the Allied Just a of
theso articles were enrds,
razor blades, Jowsharps, mandolins,
accordeons, phonographs,
cameras, skates, wigs, whiskers,

snowshoes,
outfits, Indoor Imso-bnlb- J,

moving Rlbles,
prayer books, gloves, guinea,
music, books, cigarettes, candy und
dried fruits.

The need of relief for the
Inhabitants of towns nlong the const
of the White on the Kola
peninsula, many of whom wero facing
starvation, wns found to be Impera-
tive. Scurvy broken out among
tho people at these places, to
tho

The towns to which tho relief
wns sent aro Iso-

lated from tho outside world beeiuiHO

of the treacherous const line,
sand Imrs waters. An
exceptionally early frost, even for that
part of tho world, ruined the
which were to con. j

dltlons. Statements, printed
explaining tho work of tho Red

Cross, wero distributed among tho In-

habitants.

Food control made sufilclency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,
pivn the
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For Him
Inspect N'ccktlos. patterns

variety unlimited
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HQP BRAVE BELGIANS

DRIVE OUT ENEMY

American Red Cross Aids With
Supplies and Comforts in tho

Army.

T Is particularly Interesting to Amer-
icansi to know tho tremendous
work which the American Red

Cross has done toward relieving dis-
tress In Helglura. Among the many
things done for King Albert's gallant
little army by the Red Cross the fol-
lowing nre a few;

It established a dining room and
reading nnd writing room nt tho ware-
houses In I,e Havre.

It gave a plate and u bowl to 0,000
munition workers In to use ut
their meals.

It fitted up recreation rooms for
workers at munition plants.

It Installed a restaurant
for the military personnel of Uio Murl-tim- e

Agency at Lo Iluvre.
It Installed shower baths and a bar-

ber shop for the army garrisons In
Ie Havre.

In army training centers tho Red
Cross gave household comforts, phono-
graphs, games, otc.

It established a dormitory for 200
men at the Homo for I'ennlsslonalres
at Calais.

It established a canteen and library
at Calais.

It established nnothcr enntcen for
the' personnel of sanitary trains.

It gave material and games for a
canteen for the personnel of the naval
base ut .

It gave the same for a canteen for
tho personnel of Iielglan senplnno
units.

It equipped a mess for tho personnel
of the unit at Calais.

It gave tents, canteens, reading
rooms nnd shower baths for the per-

sonnel of tho IJourhough bakery.
It organized dining rooms for

searchlight companies and artillery
butteries having fixed cantonments,
and Installed shower baths In them.

It distributed 00.000 enameled plates
and cups for soldiers In tho trenches.

It gave prises for organized uthlutlc
tournaments.

It sent presents to each man deco-

rated for bravery. These presents aro
usunlly razors, pipes, fountuln pens
nnd such. Up to now this work hna
(inly nppllcd to the InfnntD'.

The-- Red Cross provided tho appa-

ratus nnd films for clpema shows.
Eight thousand soldiers sco them
every day,

It supplied books for nil soldiers.
It Installed a recreation nnd writing

room at tho largo cnnto At Ln Pnnne.
It presented to every infantry and

cnvnlry regimental surgeon n medlnil
traveling rase, holding n set of medi-

cal Instruments for field nervlcn.

This work required nn npproprln-tlo- u

of niiproxlnmtely I.IWO.OOO francs.
Strnlglit from Iho front Is this com-

ment of n Iielglan colonel. It wns
made recently while ho was sitting In

his dugout talking of tho work of
a canteen for which tho American
nod Cross had Just provided quarters
on very short notice.

"One live demonstration llko this la

better than u year of talk."
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WHEN YOUR MONEY IS OUR BANK IT IS
SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS AND YOUR OWN
DESIRE TO SPEND IT.

THE WAY TO HAVE MONEY THE BANK IS
TO "PUT" IT THERE, LET' "STAY" THERE AND
ALWAYS ADD TO IT.

JUST SAY: ."I AM GOING TO HAVE MORE
MONEY" AND BANK IT.... THIS IS THE ONE SURE
WAY TO GET AHEAD.

BANK WITH US.

IS 1

Yoiid hardly
know Pete ,

was
Yet lie says he gets

more satisfaction out of
his small chew of Gravely
than he ever got out of a
big chew of ordinary to-

bacco. "Real Gravely has
a pure, rich taste," says
Pete. "It's sweetened just
enough, and one small

PEYTON

Irf-W-

Real Plug
each piece packed in a pouch

Phone Main

WARMi

chewing

Gravely Chewing

W. W. EBBETT, Prop'r
The Garage Man that Saves You Money

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

at

CITATION.
In tho of tho Btato of

for tho County of Lane.
In tho of tho estato of

O,
To Wm. A. Talt, C.

II, Waliop, Alice and
Rogors, her husbund,

In (ho nnma of tho Stato of
are hereby und to

In tho County of tho
Stato of for tho County of

ut tho room ut
in tho County of on

Thursday, tho 2nd of
at 10 In tho of

that and thoro to hIiow
any you an order

of sale not bo mado for tlia
of tin roul bolouglng to

pa'd ln accordance with tho
of tho of

12,
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I
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you

holds its good taste
so long. I figure that this
class of tobacco mo
nothing extra maybefess
than I'd to spend for

plug."

gon furthtrthat't why jtn
tan lit th tooJ lattt of this flan
of totocca extra cet.

BRAND

Garage 1 7

estato on file horoln, oald real ostato
bolng as tho N, 13, of tho
N. W. 4 Und tho west V of tho N. W,
V of tho N. 13. i of Hoc. 14, Tp. 10 8.,
It. 2 wost of tho W. M., in Lano coun-
ty, Oregon, oxcoptlng 25 ucrcs
heretofore Hold to Hortlia M. Paddock,
and ono ncro conveyed for

und oxcoptlng such nnd
privileges as tho 8, P, Co, may
py virtue of doods, at
495 and 587 of Vc-1-. 73 of tho Dood
Rocords of Lano county, Oregon, nnd
excepting rights of Klschor Uros.

W'tnoss, the Hon. II. L.
.7 nil go of tho County Court of tho
Stato of Oregon, for tho of
Lano and tho Hual of "said Court

.jiTlxod, this 18th day of November,
1918.

STACY M. RUSSELL,
Clerk.

Gasoline !. 24c a gal. Reg. prlco 25c
Light Motor Oil 0e a gal. Reg.
Medium Motor Oil GOc a gal. Rog. price 1.00
Zerolono Grease 15c a lb, Rog. prlco 30c
Guarantee Tires and Tubes a for Cash.
Light Bulbs .25c and 35c Rog. 35c alid 50c
Columbia Dry Cells 45c Reg. prlco 60c
No-Sk- id Chains from .'.$2.80 to $7.50

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.
LET US DO YOUR REPAIRING.
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matter Sarah
Urothors, deceased.
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Robert Rogers
Harvey Grvot-lrg- :
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cited required
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(Boat),
Attest:
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Your

Bishop,


